
THE PROCEEDINGS
WERE VERY SHORT

Great Dispenser Consumed Twenty
Minutes Yesterday.

CASE OF A GENERAL FIGHT.

Julia Thomas and Virginia Gross
FJued for Assa-iltiii;, Each Other.

j*Ccj:rb Boy Sent to tbo

Itcforjiiaiory.

T'he pmceodlngs before the Great Dis-
(pensctr's o>un yesterday were short and
lo th** point.
Magglc Gordon, an inm.'itc of the c.ty

nluishous-*, by some way unkn -wn to thc
r.uthorlties, became intox:c.it-d. She wa_
returned i<- lhe almshousc.
Julia Thomas. colored, was charzed by

Yircinia Gross wlth bcatiug her, but
the evidence showed that a general fight
took place. and 1-otli combatanls were
fined K*.*50 oi-h wltli c s s.
S. M_ Tucker paid th.- usu-.l l'.censa

tee «f ?1 for bolag ovcr-fuil.
Ar.nie B. Grlflln, was drunk nnd dls-

orui-rlv. but 'xcusc-d herself by paying
-"".7C.
Harry Wilson. on tne ciiargc of being a

"vag." w.is told to leave the city. whtc'l
be promlsed to do.

.V.t Liv.N T PROVE IT.
D, Townes, colored. was up on tlie

charge of stcallng co.il belonging to
tho Virginia Xavigation Company, but
lhe charge was not sustaincd, a:;d 'i'uwne;
was released.
William Carter, cnlorcd, far being too

full for intclllgcnt articulaUoh, was re¬
quested to deposit tlie sum of 51.30.
Thomas Pollard and Ruthcrford l"ol-

lard, two small colored boys. :irc beyond
the control of their parents. They wi r *

tsent to thc new ref*'rmatnry.
William __. Smythc. president nnd su¬

perintendent of the negro refornnlory.
tonk five negro boys to that institution.
They had been sentenced to eighieen
months each by Justice Crutchfiejc!
within the p; st. two days. Tlie capac-
Sty of thc inst.tutlon is 100. At jire-cnt
There are .'. lnmates.

IV100TED QUESTIONS ARISE.
I>ivisioii of Opinion as to Provisions

ol'ConM itut ional Convention.
Just what ihe provis-ons of the proposed

oonst-tuloonal oonveaitidn w-ill do aud
how far they will be regarded a.s lesal,
«:e much dlscussed ques-tdons, and cspee-
talb* thc one that has arisen as to
.whether or not the people will bo
tpormitlod to vote for thc adoptlon or re-

*)_ot}on of such an organic law as may
be draftcd by tiie convention.
Attorney-Generjil Montague said :)*»

.was not p-riepared to say po_-13ve*y
that if a convention should bc held its
work would become the organic law of the
State without being submitted to the peo¬
ple. He had not investigated tne matter
carcfully.
The Altorney-Gene.ral was of opinion.

however. that the Leglslature mlsbt
have authority to provide that the Consti¬
tution draftod by the convention should
be s-ubmiited to the people and approved
by them before it should go into effect.

TO FIND THE LYNCHERS.

Judsc Goodwyn Seleois Grand Jury
l'or l**ui«>oi*la c.-isi*.

Judge W. Samuel Goodwyn. of Greeris-
.v_*_e county, has selected* t'he following
grand jury to inqUlre into tlie circum-
stances connected with Salurday's lynch¬
lng:

.1. 11. F.mt.. <". II. Bailey, W. AV.
Green, John Chaplin, W. 1.. Bailey, S. S.
Green, *"-"**- 'i*. Tillar, P. P. Weaver. J. T.
Bryant, G. L. Vincenl, Gus Caln and
_>ouglas .Fisher.
Tbese men .u<* selected from remote

portions of the county. and, so far as

Judge Goodwyn is aware, are entirely
without pre.iudice in the case. Mr. \\*.
E. Bailey. one of the jurors. was one of
those wiio was in tlie conference at tlie
Jud-*e"s oflice wh. n lhe order for the with-
drawal of tlie military was signed.

I'liiieia! Services.
The funeral of Mr. AugustUs F. Her-

cmbourg took place at 9:30 o'clock yes-
terday'niorniag fr.td St. Peter's C_t_he-
dra*.
Thc funeral of Mrs. Fannie E. Bullock

was held a.i 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
iroin tlie 1-cs-de.ice ,\l Home Place.
The funeral of Mr. J. H. Strange took

place at :; o'clock yest srday afternoon
from Trinity Methodist Church. Company
jr*, of which he was a m. mtoer, attended
thc servii-es.
The funeral of Mrs. Patrick McXamara

looh place ;it o'clock yesterday aftcr-
moon from St. Peter's Cathedral.
The funeral nf SmirJiey Spain, Jr., who

died Tuesday in I.inwon,., N. C-, took
.place at 2:'**3 y.-ilorday afternoon from
-lhe reslde-ncc, Xo. ::tl! East Marshall
EtToct.
The funeral of Mr. John 33. Cogbill. a

lCYmf.ed--ra.te veteran. who died Wednes¬

day in his sixty-fourth year, took place
at tiie gnive in Shockoe Hill Cemetery.

After a Paiilon.
An effort is being made in Philadelphia

to prbcurc a pardon for William Epps,
thc Richmond negro who was convicted
of the murder of Mrs. Mary "Lawler. of
that city. some months ::go. II* w.;s ar¬

rested here soon after the crim in com¬

pany wlth Samuel Dodson, another ne'g o

in the cri-rtc. by Detective Tomllnsoh and
Oflner Schlief, and sent to Philadelphia.

Itccord <ni I-'il<'.
The clerk r,f ihe United States District

Court of Appeals has lecfived the lvcord.
and placed it on rile. of'the case of the
Alexandria and W__-.hln_rtbri Stea'mboat
Company against thc Xorfolk and Wash-
Ington Stoomboat Company. This case

-was decided by Judge Waddill some time
ago, -who declared that the "Xewport
News" was not ln tault.

Proceediiis*; in I"anl>ru-iiey.
A volunw-i-r jiet'uur in bankiruptcy was

Jllod yesterday by George ".V. R*-dd, of
(Prince Edward county. L!abiHti.-s, 54,C(X>;
ti-iset.s, notlllng.
Autlior W. Winn cxecutesl bond as trus¬

tee yesterday ln thc matter of James 1_.
Spiiirk-s. br.nkrupt.

Aippllca-tion for discharse was made in
the matter of Marshall Willis, bankrupt

Itosoliud Society.
Thc members and friends of thc R*):r-

bud Missionary Society, in the Virglni i

Conference, are much < nthused in t>*e
imovement to place a mo-iuni nt tjver th.-
.grave of their foundc-r. Rev. J. B. Lau-

Mr. Frank L. Kerns, the general secre¬

tary of this Society, is kept busy an-

Horsferd's i\ti& Phasgsha.e
Half* teaopponful in half a glaaa of
.water, refres-tes md lnvigoratc* thc
cr ""ie eystcm. A.wholeaomo tortic
< j_y_^_t*-«ii-*« Ho_s»o_D'*-nwi-ppei;

PIANOS
Buy from the
Maker and Save
Dealers' Profits.
We Manufacture and

can save you from $100
to $150 iu the purchase of

H a high-grade instrument.

liddleman's
Is gettii-g to be a thing of

the pnst. The shrewd bus¬

iness man and the people
generally are giviug this
matter serious attention,
and placiug their orders
direct with the Maker.

o Notes to
"We do uot ask you to

sis^n a batch of notes

which might occasion trou¬

ble in the future, but sim¬

ply rctain title to the in¬

strument until paid for. .-,.¦.
m
m

10. 15 and 19 Cents per
Copy.

We sell the Genuine Edi-
son Phonograph, and are

receiving daiiy all of the
latest records.

COMPANY.

:m^m

i in.
J. G. C0RU.Y, Manager.

swerinjr iriquiries to ihe many people
who are iriterested in this work

LYNCHING FEVER EPIDEMIC.
lJoys ot'tlie East 1'iul Wanted toString

Up Ne__ro Lail.
The boys of ihe *3ast-*E.ld of Richmond,

who had been having trouble with the
m-groes of that section, beoaane so eri-
raged that on last Tuesday they decided
to take the matter at once ln hand and
lyiich Uie offenders after the most approv¬
ed Ettnporia rule and regulations.
On Tuesday they found one negro, Phil-

lp Smith, a boy about twelve years oW,
and drove him from the neighborhood with
rocks. The colored boy was much fright-
eiied, and rushed into the front porch of
Mrs. Yestal's residence. and furiously
rang the bell. Mrs. Vestal opened the
dbor, and Phlllp ran into the hall, plead-
ing to her to save his life, and saylhs
that the boys were going to kill him.
The boys had assambled' around the

front gate. and demanded tlie negro. The
lady refused to give up the darkey, and
the bovs said that they would get him
if tbey hai to die. They talked roughly
to the lady. who saw that she could do
nothing with them. and at once sent her

servant for Speoial-Polieeman Garnett.
As the ofllcer came up the crowd dls-

persed. but two of the leaders were taken
Into custo.dy, aud two others reeog-
nlzed. The boys were Albert Lloyd.
George Stain, Willle Clark and
Dock Diekerson. The case came up

before JusUce James T. Lewis, of Hen¬
rico county, and all of them. except
nai-k, who was not impllcated in the dis-

turbancc, were flned $2.50 and costs each.

N0 TEA-SETS
And There is Disiippoiii.hiciit in Maiiy

Ilonics.
The supposed representatlve of a soan

compaiiy; dJsappbtnted a large number of

person in this city by not sendins them
the tea-.set which he had promised as pre¬
miums for certain purchases of his warcs

about siix weeks as:o.
About the perlod named a short, stout

man with a counten-ar.ee pitted i_s though
by sm:ill:>ox, went around the city sell¬
ing soap. The brand sold by him purport-
e.T to be made by the ('o-operative Soan
Conipaiiy, of New York, and for it all
kimU* of virtues were claimed. It foutid
a very large sale at fifty cents per pack-
age. the more partilcularly as the promtee
was extended tliat if tie Co-operative
Company was-comihwndcated with. each
pufebaser would receive a handsome tea-
set.
The vdluo of tho soap was probably

twenty cents. and so tne riurcihasers do
not feel much out of :>ocki*t. *>ut there
is a feeling of disappointment at the
failure of the china to make Its appear*:
:t!jce.
All of tlie purehasers, with probably a

few exceptici-.s. wrote to c'.aim their tea-
seis. but for some reason or other,
whether atldrc-ssed wrong or for some un-

known cause. the missives have come

baelc in a shower, endirsed by the New
York postoffloe to the etTeet that the ad-
dressee has not been found.

HENRICO GOES DRY.
New License Law Mny Porce Bar-

rocims to Siisjicnd.
lt is possible that there may be a sea¬

son of local optlon in Henrico oounty on
account of tho law made by the Legisla¬
ture requirlng all bar-keepers to post a

notice at their jilace of business and the
court-house, thirty days before renewing
or taking out their license.
Most of the licenses expiro on the 30th

of April and as yet no notices have been
pdstedi The Couny Court will; convens
on the yth of Ajiril and will not bc in
session ovt:r a week, so that there a:v
not now thlrty Qaya In which to poat the
required notloes.
Wrhat will be done In regard to the

case now lies in the hands of Jud^c
Wlckham, and it is possible that the
saloons may have to close until ti_# n-
qu-red J-oUces have been. poate*. j_

THE"BUCKET SHOP
¦MAN SKIPS AWAY

Henry F. Atherton Leaves Newport
News Without Adieus,

WARRANTS ISSUED TOO LATE.

Cavalry Arrives I'rom Prolo Rico on

thelvilpatrick.The Kearsage Goes

to Sea to Test Her Superiiu-
jiosctl Turrcts.

NEWPORT XCT'S, VA., March 29.

Special..Henry F. Atherton, who for

the past" thrbc months has been the

local agent of the Vermont National

Lire insurance Company, and has been

conductins a stock broker'a bucket shop
in the Silsby Building, is missing. Mr.
Fred. 1*. Flcasants, general agent of the
Yeninont National Life Insurance Com¬

pany, arrived in the city this morning
to lnvestigate the conduct of Atherton.
it is learned tnat tlie missing bilcKel
sfcop broker was senteneed lo the .peiii-
tentii-iy from Charlcjltesviilc, Va., for
giving a check on a bank in which iie
had no deposit. He only served six
months of his sentence, however, as he
succeeded in getting a pardon througn
inlluence.

SECl'RED POSITION.
Atherton secured credentia'.s from a

number of prominent men, among them
judges and ministcrs, and shortly after
secured the position wit'h the Vermont
National Life Insurance Company.
Atherton left the city about two weeks
ago very suddenly;- he gave one lirm a

check for $1_,0.10, drawu on the City
Lank. I
The next day he left the city. and that

very day another pany had a warrant
for" his arrest. but it was too late, as

the bird had llown.
This party, it is said, had been dealing

with Atherton iu stock transactions. and
nad won four or live hundred dollars,
which he iwas never abie to collect.
When he learned that Atherton was

ipianriing to leave he had the warrant
issued, but Athcrtcn's plans carried too

weli, and his whereabouts are now un-

known. I
CAVALRY LAND.

Three troops of the Fit't'h United States
eavalrv arrived here this afternoon from
Porto Rico, and will be moved over the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway to Jeffer¬
son Citj', Mo.. as soon as they are ready
to start. The ca.valr.vmen, with their
horses and luggage. came o*i Uie trans¬

port Kllpatilck, which has been on the

passage about live days.
"Whethei* or not the troops will get

away to-night depends on the condition
in which the Chesapeake arid Ohio
officials flnd their baggage, but they will
ha.dly be ready to leave before morning.
The t'hrec troops which came on the

Kilpatrick are A, B and D. Six other
troops are still in Porto Rico. but will
come to the United States early in the
summer.

VIDAR IN* DRY DOCK.
The Norwegian steamship Vidar,

which went ashore near Cape Henry last

Sunday morning during the heavy
weather which prevailed at that time,
was fioated yesterday afternoon; she

thon came to the stilp yard here, where
she will be repaired.
The battleship Kearsarge left Old

Point this morning at 0 o'clock and went

to sea for a preliminary test of her

superimposed turrets. Rcar-Ad'miral
Sampson and some of the members of
the Official Board of Inspection and Sur-

vey are aboard.

DR.~KERR AND THE SCOTCH.
Wcll-Kftiown liccturer to Speali at

Broad Street M. E. Clllircli.
The regular monthly meeting of the

literary department of the Epworth
League of Broad-Street Methodist Epis-
copal Church. which will be given to-

night in t'he lecture room of the church
.t S:F> o'clock, will be especially attrac-

tlve, consisting of a humorous lecture on

.The Scotch and Their Charaeteristics"
by Rev. R. I'. Kerr, 1). D.. of the First

Preshyterian Church. Dr. Kerr's well-
lcnown reput'aUon as a lecturer will no

doubt serve on this occasion to attract a

large audience to this most interesting.
instructive. and humorous address by
him. There will be no charge for admis¬
sion. All fellow-leaguers and other
young people's societies, as well as the

general public, are cordlally invited to

attend.

I.oniises for Faithful Kmnloyes.
The Market-Strect Railway Company., ot

San Frahcisco, has decided to give a spe¬
cial bonus for the faithful service of Us
employes. The men who have been with
the company for live years receive one

cent per hour, for ten years two cents,
for fifteen years three cents, and for
twenty years'fbur cents per hour..Street
Hailway Revlew.

For tlie Veterans.
A meeting of the ladies who are lnter-

ested in the entertainment to be held
for the benefit of the Soldiers' Home.
will be held at Lee Camp Hall this
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

lilea Not Xew, But Correct.
American guns, and American men be-

hind them, are the best in the world..
New Orleans Picayune.

Christianity in Com bat.
Dr. iBriggs. Dr. McGiffert and all their

school of Biblical critics profess even
greater veneration for Christianity than
they had before they assailed its authorl-
tative aad dogmatic foundation. but none
the less have they set out to dfstroy all
the evidence on Which its supernatura!
clnims are bas°d. Men will not believe
that a book is the special word of God

...:?'
often develop into weak,
delicate, backward children;
undersized, nervous, feeble,
adults. Lack of nourish*
ment is the cause.

>c5ttS &mufsioru
is the remedy. A little of
it three or four times a day
will do wondcrs. The
pinched, sad faces become
round and rosy; the wasted
limbs plump and firm. If
your baby is not doing well,
try this great food-medicine.

. . yc. aad ji$a, all drugit-tl. "^_

l FOURQUREAN, TEMPLE &C0. J
^ The Latest in Parasols. *§-.

ifrNew Designs. .,*.'!?.
$ Perhaps you'H say "Too early," but isn't first choice worth ij
*..*.. something to you? We have tnany exclusive designs shown Tj".& only by ourselves." "You can select your shape ahdmatch your tj
4h gown perfectly now. The assortment.of these rare numbers is ^
-.-;, not large.later the same styles and colorings will not be found. ^
*A Taffeta Silk Parasols, in all shades, special, S2.25. .-,__- *?fr
Ti Ttffeta Silk Parasols, hemstitched borders, extra value, $2.50.ga,"tP Taffeta Silk Parasols, black and white and colors, with hemstitched borders, T«"

A Mch1$3T^tnad ^jsolSj er-'-roidered dots and plain, extra finished, ivory tipped, \
A "^IJborate Parasols, in white,black and colors, at prices from S5 each to $12. ^fT Plain Black Parasols, extra value, at S2.50 and S3.50 each. y

^^s*-^-^^
<?'

Your lovet! ones and save your money at
at the same time by joining the i

*s>

CAPI CU8LO-1
: a home institution and reliable fraternal bene-
: ficiary order. Liberal benefits aiso in the event of |I sickness and total disabiiity. The only fraternal
¦I order having a substantial State deposit for the |

benefit of its membership. ror Particulars Apply to

X S. GALESKI, Supreme Secretary, %% & North lOth Street, RICHMOND, VA. 4>
l^"-*.*^,*.^^
when they are tauglit to distrust it as

full of human error and ) limited by the
capacity of the human mind to disecy.r
truth: when they are told by seholars ln
.whose authority they repose eonfidenc<"
that the documents of whieh il is cam-

posed are of doubtful authenticity or au-

thorship. Of course not.
The. .greatcst battle ln the history ot

Ftipernatural religion is before us, unless
the churches are prepared to surren'der
10 the enemy in advance of hostilities..
Xew York Sun.

-¦-« -

City llall Coiir"s,
Suit rwas instituted in the Law and

Equity Court yesterday by "Messrs.
C. W. Thro-kmorton and Bev. T. Crump
for Lina E. Xibletts against .the Rich¬
mond Railway and Electric Company for
¦Uie sunn of $1P,<>:''.
The plaintiff claims damages for m-

juries received in the i-tircot-car coilision
.which occurred on Main Street sofne time

^ln the' Chancery Court Charies O.

Maxey qualified as admini.str..tor, witti

will annexed, of the estate ot Ella L,.

Bu'rch and as guardlan for Maud Faul-
conc-r, Ivor Lee Eaulconer and John

Eaulconer, infant children:
The following marriage license was

issued by Clerk Walter Christian in the

rlustings Courl yesterday morning:
Mr Robert L. Crump and "Miss Effie

M. Grine. Miss Grine is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Grine.
In the City Olrcult Court yesterday

Silvis Narducci and Joseph Carmcelli.
natives of Italy, were admitted into citi-

zenship.

Proi-crly Traiisfei*-.
Richmond: J. C. Harwocd and wife

to 'Pollard and .Bagby, 2.". feet on s-.utti
side Leigh 'Street. between Harrison and
Csorton Streets, $".
Robert E. 'Rogers to Mrs. Ellen Mc-

Cance Rogers. all interest m the estate
of his deceased sister, E len McCance
Rogers, including especlal'y all interest
in lot of land, Xo. 20- I.ombardy Street.
confirming a deed of Septemb r 15th,
1S9S, the said Rebort E. Rogers then be¬

ing a minor, 51.
M. T. and R. T. Wilkinson to C. L.

Denoon, 108 feet on west side Williams¬
burg Avenue, ""540.
C. C. "Williams" truste? to E. T. Jen-

kins, 43 feet on north side Preston Street,
between Seventh and Eighth Stre-ts, 51 0.
Henrico: S. P. Cowardin to* Le.ia C.

Cowardin, 2l">4 feet on north side O Street,
at northeast eorner Thirty-Sixth Street,
$750.

With thc Sick.
Mr. S. T. Pendleton was somewhat

worse yesterday.
Mr. John R. Taylor is getting along

quite nicely at thc- Old Dominion Hos¬
pital. .

*

Captain C. C. Minor, general baggage
agent at the Union Depot, who was re¬

moved to the Virginia Hospital, has not

yet been operated upon. Hc is considered
quite ill.
Judge George L>. Christian and Mr.

Isaac Held were considerably better yes¬
terday.
Little Tommie Eastman, who is quite

ill at the Old Dominion Hospital, is
getting along as well as could 'be ex-

p.cted.
Mr. Henry Baskerville "s getting along

very nicely'nt St. Luke's Hospital.

For Colored People.
The Xegro Agricultural and Industrial

*-*ocietv of Virginia was incorporated by
the Leg*islature at its recent session. This
society is designed for tho betterment
of tiie colored people.
Among the in-.-rporators are some of

the most intelligent of the colored race

and they are receiving much encourage-
ment from white peop'.e.
Senator Cogbill introduced the bill at the

request of tiie inco-rporators and Mr.
Baker' carried it through the House.
Benjamin "W. Jo"**nson, of Midlothian, ls

general manager and secretary.

I-csiffiis to Prac'ice Law.
Tlie repignaticn of Mr. Charies P. Jones,

Jr.. of Highland county, as clerk in the
office of Second Auditor has been accei-t-
cd. and Mr. Jones will locate in Coving¬
ton for the practice of law.
Mr. Ryland -has appointed.Mr. C. J. Ire-

dell, of Xorfolk. to succeed Mr. Jones.
Mr. Iredell will enter upon the dlscharge
of his duties on the first of April.
Mr. Jones is a son of former Senator

Charies P. Jones. He 'is a very popular
young man and made many friends dur¬
ing his stay in Richmond.

Ambulance AVorlc.
A wTiite employe of the "Richmond Lo¬

comotive and Machine Works had his
w.rist and arm broken by being caught in
the machiiie-ry about 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. He wa*? treated by tha ambu¬
lance doctor and left.
About 11 o'clock the ambulance was

agnin called to the Locon-Oblve and Ma¬
chine Works; this time fo^ttend Nat
Randolph, a negro, who had badly mashed
the middle fin-ger of his left hand. He
w___ trea-ted by Dr. Goode.

Colonel AVicfclinm ..iriprovr-'l.
Colonel W. F. Wickham,. who is now

at his home suffering from a severe

wound in >th*J head,. was ruported' nn

botter yost-rday.

Slrc-Jlon's Trial Trip S«K>».--
The Stockton will make her trial trip

early ln May. I. a certaln piece of the
forf-ing arrives ln time-to toe placed ln

position. The Stockton ls ahead of th_
Shubrick, on account of the delay to the
Shubrick. by its being launched wlthou.t
her shafting iu.
Two boiiers have been placed in the

Shubrick. and the third is now being piu
in. Work is progrcs.-ing very rapidly on

the Piunger and the Thornton.

"AVliy,Smith Left Home."

A small audience grceted the clever
comedy. ".Why Smih Left Home," at the
Academy last night.
The .umioicus situations in the piece are

imany; the ilialngue is bright and witty,
and the perfcnmers are all capab'.e and
suited to the parts assigned them.
Frank TannehiU, Jr.. as ".John Smith.'

was in his clement, and his droil comedy
work did mnch toward making the pro¬
duction a success. Miss Bottle W.ih.uns-

Slater, as "Mrs. John Smith." was also

equal to the occasion. and Lizzie May
Ulrncr, as "Lavinia," tlie cook. >was very
funrv. C.Jay. Williams. as "Count Von

Gugg* nluini," gave a good presentaUon
of a funny Gerni ui. who got t-*?l*"Sjj
"twisted. Jcnnie Engle. as "Miss Smith.
a lady in waiting. was extrremely dainty
and charming.
Mr. TannehiU rettres from tne company

at the clo-se of this 'week.

Colorcil Men aleeii.
A meeting of colored men was hehl at

Oustalo's, No. .02 Kast iBroad Street. at S

o'clock last night. It was held With
closed doors and was largely attended.
Representatives from Louisa. Powhatan.
and Goochiand were present. Severai
red-hpt speeches were made.
The- meeting was for the purpose of

examining into the political status of
the colored man in Virginia. The course

of the white Itepublicans was condemned,
and a committee was appointed to pre¬
sent an address to a meeting to be held
on Wednesday night next.

Bishop .Tii;.f;ar to Men.

The two helpful sermons preached by
Bishop Jagger to men while here last
spring have been so much talked about
that he has consented to deliver another
such sermon at St. Paui's Church next
Sunday evening at S o'clock.
The entire middle aisle will be reserved

for men only until the hour for ser¬

vice, after which the whole church will
be thrown open to the public, and a

cordial welcome is extended to all. The
students at the medical and other col¬
leges here are especially desired to attend
this service.

Decision Fxncctcil To-Day.
The Judges of the Suprerne Court are

expected to deliver a decision on the law
authorizing the appointment of Comm.s-
sioners of Valuation this morning.
The present term of the court wiii prob¬

ably close to-day.

To my friends and follow citizens:
I desire to announce myself a candi¬

date for City Sergeant. and earnestly
solieit your support and intluence. hav¬
ing been a tax-payer to the city of Rich¬
mond for thirty-five years. and I am a

believer in a little lOtatjon in otTice, and
no one family should receive all.

JAMES C. SMITJI-

Old Dominion
Steamship Co.

Daiiy Line for New York, tlie North
and East

FROM RICHMOND.
PASSENGERS can leave DAILY. ex¬

cept Sunday, via C- and O. at 3:45
P. M. or R. and P. and N. and W. rail¬
roads at 0 A. al., connecting at Norfolk
with direct steamers sailing same day.
7:30 P.M.
Steerage passengers can leave by aux¬

iliary steamer Monday. Wednesday and
Friday at 0 F. M.. changmg to main-
line ships at Norfolk.
FRF.lGHx for all northern. eastern and

foreign ports received and forwarded
daiiy except Sunday.

FROM NEW YORK.
PASSENGERS can leave DAILT, ex¬

cept Sunday, trom company's pier, No
"6 North River, at 3 P. M., Saturday 4 p
_ii for Old Point Comfort and Norfolk*
connecting with C. and O. and N. and w"
trains for Richmond.
FREIGHT received and forwarded dally

except Sunday.
Tickets on sale at Richmond Transfer

Company, 003 east Main street: Jeffersoni_otel\ C. and u. and R. and P. depotsKichmond. Baggage checked through »o
all points.
For further information apply to

JOHN F. MAYER, Agent
1212 east Main street, Richmond Va"

General offices: Pier 26 North river, New
TorK, N. Y. J. J- BROWN.
H. B. WALKER. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Traffic Manager. ^c

v~A t_TDB STEAMSHIP CO.'S

PHILADELPHIA. RICHM OJi'lJ A.nD
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP

LINE.

Appotrtpd safllng days: E**.ery TtlKS-
DAV. FRIDAY and SUNDAY at day-

?""" eight received dally till 5 P. __L
For further inform«IoncacP^RtocK>
Qan. Southern Agent. offlcg. Rackettf-.

£-_.'__ W. P. C-C.TD-B * Oa "

BAII.KOAnS

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

SCHEDUI-E EFFECTIVE APRIL 2.1900.
I-Uil*- 1--A.VE RICHMOXD. VA.

l_.fi© P. M., Xo. II, Southern Express.
daily lor Atlanta, Augusta. Jack¬
sonvllle/ and points Sou.h. Sleeper
for Danville, ureensbo.o. Salisbury.
and Charlotte. open at Richmond
-.30 P. 2__ Stops for passengers at
local stations. Connects at Danville
and Charlotte with Xew York and
Florida Express (Xo. _3>, carrying
through sleepers between Xew York
and Tampa. wlth connections for all
Florida points. ..Also. connects. at
Danville and Charlotte with Wash¬
ington and Southwestern Limited
(Xo. 37) carrying through sleepers
between Xew York and Xashville.
Xew York and Memphis. New York
and Xew Orleans; also. Pullman
Tourist sleeper Mondays. Wednes¬
days and Fridays Washington to
San Francisco without change. wlth
connections l'or ali points in Tex'a3,
Mexieo and Caiifornia.

12:01 P. M.. Xo. 7, solid tratn daily for
Charlotte, X. C-, connects at Mose¬
ley wlth Farmville and Powhatan
railroad. At Koysville for Clarks-
ville. Oxford. Henderson and Dur¬
ham. and at Greensboro for Dur¬
ham. Raleigh and Wlnston-Salem:
ot Danville with Xo. 35. United
States fast mall. solid train. dat'y
for Xew Orleans and points South,
which carries sleepers Xew York
to Xew Orleans and Xew York to
Jacksonvllle and Miami for Xassau
nnd Havana. Throughout sleeper
Salisbury to Memphis. Buffet-Par-
lor car between Richmond and
Danville.

6:00 P. M.. Xo. 17 local. daily except
Sunday. for Keysville and Interme¬
diate points-

TRAIXS ARRIVE AT RICHMOXD.
<..*>- t> -«r ) From Atlanta, Augusta and''."' *¦-. V Asheville, and all points6:00 A. M. j youth.
8:40 A. M. From Keysville and local

stations.
LOCAL FREIGHT TRAIXS.
Xos. 61 and 5_*. between Manchester
and Xeapolis.

YORK RIVER LIXE via WEST POTXT,
THE FAVORITE ROUTE XORTH.

LEAVES RICHMOXD.
4:30 P. M., Xo. 16, Baltlmore Limited.

daiiy
'

except Sundays. for West
Point and intermediate stations.
making close connection at West
Point with steam:*r for Baltimore.

2:30 p. M.. Xo. 10. local express, daily
except Sundays for West Point and
intermediate stations. Connects
with- stage at Lester Manor for
Walkerion and Tappahannoek: also.
at West Point with steamer for
Baltimore. Stops at all stations.

5:00 A. M.. Xo. 74. tocal mixed. Leaves
dailv except Sunday from Virginta-
Street Station for West Point and
Intermediate stations. connecting
wlth stage at Lester Manor for
Walkerton and Tappahannoek.

TRAINS ARRIVE IX RICHMOXD.
0:15 A. M.. daily from West Point. with

connection from Baltimore, except
Mondays.

10:43 A. M.. except Sundays and Mon¬
days.

6:40 I'. M.. daily. except Sunday. from
West Point and intermediate sta¬
tions.
-iteamors leave AVest Point daily,

except Simil-.vs, 5r30 P. M.. arriv-
ii-g Haltiniore S:00 A. M.: returnlttgr.
leave Baltimore at 5 P. M., daily.
except Sundays; arriving Richmond
!)__3 A. M.
Steamers call at Gloncester Point

and Almonds Wharf Tuesdays,
Thursdavs and Saturdays; York-
town and Clay Bank Mondayst
Wednesdavs and Fridays.

C. W. WESTBURV.
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Xo. 020 East Main Street.
Richmond. Va.

J. M. Cl.'LP. W. A. TURK.
Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

F. S. GAXXOX.
Third Vice-President and General Man¬
ager. Washington, D. C.

S- A. L.
SEABOARD AIR LIXE.

SCHEDULE IX EFFECT XOV. 5. 1390.
LEAVES BYRD-STREET STATIOX.

9:05 A. M. »D_ilv9:00 P. M. I *Ja"Y
for lieiiderson (arrive Durham daily, ex¬
cept Sunuaiv, Raleigii, Sanford, Southern
Pines. Wilmlngton, Wadesbero, Mo-.ro..
Charlotte. Lincointon, Shelby, Ruther-
fordton, Chester. Cllnton, Gi-eiiwood. Ab-
bevllle. Klberton. Athens, ATLAXTA,
Augusta, Macon, Montgomery, Xew Or¬
leans. Pensacota", Jucksonville. Texas,
Mexicc, Cadfornia and the West via
Memphis or Xew Orleans.

Train leaving at 9:00 P. M. runs through
solid to Atlanta without change ot cars.
Sleeper ready for occupancy at »:40 P. M.

TRAIXS ARRIVE RICHMOXD.
S"lo A. M. Daily. except Sunday (Sunday

8:00 A. U.)
7:20 P. M. Daily.
For tickets, baggage cnecks, sl**eplng-

car reserva'.ion, etc, apply to
H. M. .BOYKIX,

General Ascnt,
836 east Main street

B. ST. JOHX. Vice-President and Gen¬
eral Manager.

V E McBEE. General Superintendent.
tt w 3. GLOVER. Traffic Manager.
.*.*. L. S. ALLEN,

General Passenger Agent

?4&s^$ & Ohio Ry,
EPFECTIVE MARCH 1, 1900.
TRAIXS LEAVE RICHMOND.
BROAU-STREET STATIOX.

9:00 A. M. Duily, with Parlor car for
principal siatious, Xewport Xews,
Old Poiiit. Norfolk and Portsmouth.

3:45 P. M. Daily, with Pullman for local
stations, Newport News, Old Pomt,
Xorfolk and Portsmoutu. Connects
at Old Point witn Washington
steamers daily and wlth Baltimore
steamers,-except Sunday. Connects
at Xorfolk with Old Dominion
steamers tor Xew York, except
Sunday. ,

10-o0 A. M., Express. except Sunday for
Clifton Forge. Connects a. Gordons¬
ville for Orange, Calverton. Manas-
sas, Alexandria and Washington; at
Union Statior:, Charlottesville, for
Lynchburg; at Basic City for
Hagerstown.

2-15 P M. Daily, with Pullman to Cin¬
cinnati, Louisville and St. Louis,
connecting at Gordonsville for
Orange. and at Oranse with South¬
ern railway, north bound; at Cov¬
ington. Va.. for Hot Springs. Stops
only at important stations. Meals
served on dining cars. Xo. 7, local
train. except Sunday, follows above
train from Gordonsville to Staunton.

5:30 P. M. Accommcdatlon, except Sun¬
day. for Doswell.

10-30 P. M. Daily for Cincinnati, with F.
F. V. Pullman to Illnton. W. Va..
and Gordonsvnle to Cincinnati and
Louisville. Meals served on dining
car. Connects at Staunton (except
Sunday) for Winchester. Va.. and at

Covington. Va., daily for Virginia
Hot Springrs.

TRAIXS LEAV__ EIGHTK-STREET
STATIOX.

10:30 A. M., Daily, for Lynchburg, Lex-
tngton, Va.. and Clifton Forge. Con¬
nects, except Sunday, with Buck-
Ingham and Alberene branches, and
at Clifton Forge with Xo. 1 for Cin¬
cinnati. , ,

5 00 P. M. Except Sunday. for Columbia.
TRAIXS ARRIVE AT RICHMOXD.

BROAD-STREET STATIOX.
S 00 A M Except Sunday. from Doswell.
8:30 A.' M. Daily. from Cincinnati aaia

Louisville. ....

11__0 A. M. Daily. from Xorfolk ana Old
*~

Point. , j
3:30 P. M. Daily,. from CInclnnatl aol

Louisville.
6:50 P- M. Dally, from Xorfolk and OH

7:45 pf'Sf. Except Sunday, from Cllftt*

TR \lv-T ARRIVE EfGHTH-STREET
STATIOX.

3:.0 A. M. Except Sumiay froxa Colum¬
bia.

C"*0 V M. Datly. from ?*'l.ton Forge.
Lexlngton. Va.. and Lynchburj. and
except Sunday from New Casti- and
Rosney. __ ,JOHN IXFOfffS.

___aUta_-t <_**n, M 4tm*,

RAILROADS ,

Richmond, Fredericksourg ana
Potomac Railroad.

SCHEDULE !_*_ ___.T.'__CT JAN. W.*
LEAVK B"-jr-D--.TI___J-.'t oTAXxOZ*.

3:33 A. M. Duily for V.-asnmgton and
points North. Stops only at Milford.
ana Fredericksburg. Pullm-u- sleer*-
ers to New York.

7:30 A. M. Daiiy, -.Acept Monday, lor
Wassingtou and pomts Nortn. i-i*
"New *«ork and Florlda special.
cOmposedi entirely of Puliman vesti-

' buled sleeping, compartment. d.n-
lng, library and observation cars.
No extra charge other than regular
Puliman fare.' Does not Stop at
Elba or local stations.

8:20 A. JJ Sunday ou.y, tor .Vashlngion
ana points North. Stops at Elba,
uien Aueu, Astuand. laylorsvlile.
Doswell, Ruther Glen. Penola. _«-ll-
ford. \\ oousiane. Uuoou, -iumnitt.
Fredericksburg. Brooke. and Wide-
wat.r. Puilman car.

8:45 A. M. Datly. except Sunday, for
Washington.ana points North. Stop3
at Elba, Glen Allen, Ashland. Tny-

" lorsville. Doswell. Ruther Glen. Pe¬
nola, I-lilford, Woodslane, Gulnea.
Summlt. Fredericksburg. brooke
und Widewater- Puilman car.

12:00 M. Dally. except Sunaay. for Vt ash-
tngton and points North. Stops aC
Elba. Glen Ailen. Ashland. Doswell.
Milford and Fredericksburg. Parlor
car. Connects with Congressional
LPnlted at Was-hington.

7:45 P. M. Dally, for Washington and
point3 North. Stops at Elba. Ash¬
land. Doswell. Milford. Fredericks¬
burg. F.rooke and Widewater. Stops
ct other stations Sundays. Sleeper
Richmond to New York. Sleeper
Washington to Philadelnbla.

ARRIVF, BYRD-STREET STATION.
8UI) A. M. Dally. Stops at U'ldewaier,

Brooke. Fredericksourg, Milford.
Doswell, Ashland and Elba. Stops
at other stations Sundays. Sleeper
New York to Richmond.

3:00 P. M. Uaiiy, exc.pt Sunday. Stops
at Fredericksburg. Milford. Doswell.
Ashland. Olen Allen and Elba. Par¬
lor car from YVuihlnzton.

8:28 P. M- Dally. Stops only at Fred¬
ericksburg. Doswed. Ashland and
Elba. Puliman cars from New York.

8:40 P. M. Dailv. Stops at Widewater.
Brooke, Ffedprlcksburg, Summlt.
Guinea Woodslane. Mlltord. Penola.
Ruther Glen, Doswell, T:iylorsvll>.
Ashland. Glen Allen and Elba.
Sleeping car.

9*50 P- al. Dally, except Siinday. from
Washinatton and points North. the
"New York and Florlda Special."
Makes no local stops and does not
stop at Elba.
ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.

.Daiiy. except Sututa.v.)
7:00 A. ->-. Leaves Elba for Quantico.
4-00 P- at. Leaves Byrd-Straet Station

for*Frederic"-sburg.
6*W P. at. Leaves Elba for Ashland.
t-,:40 -\. M. Arrives Elba from Ashland.
S-^O A M. Arrives Byrd-Street street

from Fredaricksburg.
«-05 P M. Arrives Elba from Ashland.

Traffic Manager.
E. T. D. MYERS.

Presldent.

Atlantic Goast Line
SCHEDULE IN -_-*_> cCX JAN. 11, 19W.

TRAINS LEAVE "iuCHMOND.BYRD-
STKHE'J STATION.

9:00 A. M. Dally. Arrives Petersburg J):--l
A. al.. Norfolk 11.-.7 A. M. Stops
only at petersburg. Wavefiy and
Suffolk, Va.

0:05 A. M. Dally. Arrives Petersburs 3:50
A. M.. V,«ldon Jl:45 A. M-. Fayetle-
ville 4:15 P. ai.. Charleston ll.-O F.
al., Savannah 12:30 A. al.. Jtckson-
etts> 7:.'I0 A. M.. I'ort Tampa. .fc-M t\
M. Connects at Wilson wl*_, .No.
47, arriving Goldsboro 3:10 P. M..
Wllmington 0:45 P. M. Pullmaa
Sleeper New York lo J-u:ksonvlll_-

11:30 A. M. Daiiy except Sunday. .vrrlves
Petersburg 1^:06 P. M. Stops Man¬
chester, Drewry's Bluff, Cenlru.il..
nnd Chester on signai-

3:33 P. M. Daiiy. Arrives petersburg 4:1a
1'. M. Makes all stops.

5:30 P. M. Daiiy exceut Sunday. Arrives
Petersburg 0:1S P. M.. Weldon aViM
P. M.. and Rooky Mount tc.io P. ai.
Makes all intermediate stops. _

6-48 P. M. Dally. Arrives Petersburg i:-l
P. M. Cornects with N. and \V. lor
Noi.'ull. and. Intermediate uoint*.
Emporia 0:10 (connects wilh A. and
D. for stations between Emporia and
Lawrenceville.*. Weldon t>..">d 1". ai.,
Fayett.ville 12:10 A. M.. Charleston
6:04 A. at.. Savannan 7:04 A. al..
Jacksonville 11:50 A. M.. Port Tampa

'NEW LINE TO MIDDLE GEOR¬
GIA POiNTS.-Arrivng ^StJ*"
ta S:10 A. AI., Macon 11 A M., At¬
lanta 12.13 P. M. Puliman Sleepers
New York to Wilmington, Charles¬
ton. I'ort Tum.iu. Miami, Jackson¬
ville, Augusta and Macon.

».*..*. 1* M L.iily Arrives Fetersourg 0.30

local'stops between Petersburg aud
treldon Arrives l.yncliourg iulo A.

M. Roanoke. Va.. #:30 A, M.. Bris¬
tol Va.. 10:40 A. M. Connects at
Emooria for Danville, Va.. arrlvliii.
5--15 A M Puilman Sleeper Kich¬
mond ti> l.yncnburg.

1000 P M Da !>'. except Sunday. New
York und Florida Special. Arrives
cnarlest.-n 7: IG A. M.. Savannah
<>Ul -V. al., Jacksouvi.le l:\nj P. M..
St. Augustine 2:20 P. al.. Tampa 0:M

10:45 P- 11- D:lily- Arrlve Petersburg

TI_ALN"*s" ARRIVE RICHMOND.
».oi x M Dally. From Jacksonville, Sa-

-ihn'ah. Charleston, Atlanta. Ma¬
con vugusta and all points foutli.

T-15 Ail". *S-»"Y. except Monday- .irom
St Yugusf.ne. ..'¦cksonville. .sav.a-

na'h and Charleston.
..,, '. \r Dailv except Sunday. IromS

Atlar.ta Awiens and Raleigh Hen¬
derson Lynchburg and the \Vest.

8-37 AM. Daiiy except Sucd-y. Pelers-

8-00 ^'"M.'^n'niay only. From Atlanta.
** t,v.< Raleigh. and Henderson.

-Lvnchbure and the West.
ii-in a M Daiiy except Sunday. l-romliM uoldVboro and im-nnedlato atation*.

1105 rS?,kSu.daWy.- L'T-.m Norfolk.U06 suffolk and PeteMburjc.-
-.35 P M- Daiiy except aum.ay. l*rom

T-oS P MrSbDai"iy. From Miami. Port
Tampa. Jacksonville. bayannah,
Charleston. Wilmington.' Ooldsboro,
and all points Souih.

8-53 P- M. Dai'y- From Norfolk, Su_-

8_»- glkMandD^et2"V »««***»
Lynchbu,g ^^t.^^

J R. KI3NLY. Traffic Manager.
(Jeneiat Manager.

H M. EMERSON.
General ^^AbVZU

Division I"assenger Azat-1

NOVEMBER ll>. 1580.

LEWE KICHMOND (DAILY). BYRD-
STREET STATION. ,

-VF^TIBL^EE LJLMITKD. Arrlve at
X-6-*-! _l:a\ fwH a M. Stops only a.

^ew'buri' W-Tverly and Suffolk.S_lond clu-s Ucketa not accepted oa

DOs'a'm^THE CHICAGO EXPRESS.
for Lynchburg. Roanoke. Columbus
led chicago. Pultman Sleeper ftoa-
SSk* to columbus; also for Bristol.
Knoxvt.ll*Tand Chattanooga. Pull-
m_.n sleeper Komoko to Kncxville

«.i-Tll forijuftolli. Norfolk. and In-
termediate stations. arrives at Nor-

-. .-_.fp1CM'1 for Lynchburg and Roanoke*.
9:WCo'nnects at Lynchburg with Wash-

tneton and Chattanooga Limited.
-puilman Sleepers t.ynchburg to Mem-
-nhls and New Orleans. Cafe. parlorSSdf -obserVation ctr Radford to

Attalla. Ala. imllman sleeper be¬
tween Kichmond and Lyn.:hburg, and
tn-rihs ready tor occupancy at 8:30
p __i Also. Puilman sleeper Peters¬
burg "and Roanoke.

Trains arrive Richmond from Lynch-
hrrrsr and the West daiiy at ;. l.. A. M.
?U5Bb¦**-¥. M Tom N>*rroIk and the Easr.
St ll-« A. Mi.and VESTIBCLED LIM¬
ITED 7:C0 P- M.
Offic: 833 Main street. ^ ^^

City Pass- .*.*&£ggt-
D-.trlct^enge^t.
General Passenger Agent^

hawskTond,
107 East Broad St, Richmond, Va.

PlMt l>-_<orai--«w. Choice Sinkari%
Cut ftower-, fifcfat Pwifi -L -


